
IMans Crystallize 
y 

for Community 
Chest Camaign 

Three Team (Chairmen Are 
Named—2.000 Women to 

Take Part—$402,000 
Probable Goal. 

A1 (Scott as chairman of the for- 
eign corporations solicitation team. E. 
• l.oucks us chairman of the indus- 
trial group team, and Dr. Irving S. 
flitter as school chairman, are selec- 
t ons announced by Campaign Chair- 
man Harley Conant for the second 
annual drive of the Omaha communi- 
ty chest. 

At a meeting of the hoard of gov- 
ernors at the headquarters in the 
I Intel Fontenelle Friday afternoon, 

complete plans for the coming 
r ice were outlined to the Workers 
and the selections for the chairmen 
made. 

intensive solicitation of out-of-town 
laud owners and foreign corporations 
with branches doing business here is 
pert of the plan which has been found 
to have been effectively worked out by 
It. Paul and Minneapolis. 

Solicitation of workers In the in- 
dustrial section will he in charge of 
Chairman E. C. l.oucks, who has al- 

t'v outlined his program with a 

slogan of "give a day's pay for 
ily," Sam Reyonlds will be vice 

cha rrnan of that section and all of 
tim captains and majors have already 
been secured, 

Pr»sent estimations sre that 2,000 
women will take part in ttie solicita- 
tion during (he week of November J9 
lo 27. A rally meeting of ail the ma- 

jors and the vice chairmen will be 
held Wednesday noon at the Hotel 
Fontenelle with the recently appoint- 
'd chairman, Mrs. A. H. Fetters, and 

that time the outline of the work 
''i' ll they will he expected to do will 

lie presented lo them. East year the 
o non passed their goal of $75,000 by 

Ci,000 and this year their quota has 
I on raised to $100,000. 

Meetings of the budget committee 
re being held daily and present indl- 
alions are that $402,000, the amount 
ubseribed last year, will be the goal 

u' the coming campaign. 

AD-SELLERS WILL 
HEAR EXPLORER 

An illustrated talk on “The Fron- 
Utj* <»f I he 1’niverse,” will be given 

by F». R. Baumgardt, traveler, ex- 
plorer aiuj scientist, at the meet of 
ihe Ad-Sell league Monday at 6 p. m., 
it the Burgeas-Xash tearoom. 

M me. Olga Petrova, screen and 
■luge star, will give a brief talk at 
he same meeting on “The Im- 

>1 t:nce • f Economic Independence 
»f Women. ’. 

Frederick Pierce, analytical psv- 
•h*»If»giKt, will be the principal speaker 
a toe met ting next week. 

Ladies’ night for Ad-Sell league has 
• »een set as November 17, when Fred 

•lick Wnrde, actor, will speak on 

Fifty Years of Make Believe. 

MAN IS INJURED 
IN FELLING TREE 

Table Rock, Neb., Nov. I.—George 
vis of Paw nee City suffered, a frac- 

ure of the left leg, just below the 
n. several days ago., 
lie anti his son were engaged In 

ut ting down a large tree on the 
rohn Little farm, south of here, and 
i.id tied a rope to the top of the tree 
ind hitched a team to the other end, 
0 help pull the tree the way they 
wanted it to fall. 
% Mr. Davis hung on the rope to 
•hide it down. The rope brok*», 
hrowing him a considerable distance. 

SCIENTIST WILL 
LECTURE SUNDAY 

A free lecture will be Riven Sunday 
ifternoon at 3 in the First Christian 
Science church. Twenty-fourth street 
ind St. Mary avenue, by John Han- 
lall Dunn, ('. S. I?., of Boston, Mass., 
member of the Board of Lectureship 
jf the mother church. 

Mis topic will he "Christian 
Silence, the Solution of the World » 

Probleme." The lecture Is under the 
auspice, of the Second Church of 
'hrlst, Scientist. 

MEMORIAL MASS 
AT CREIGHTON 

The Creighton university 60th anni- 
versary memorial of Edward Creigh- 
ton will he observed next Wednes- 
lay at 0 in St. John church with 
inlemn memorial mass at 9. The ser- 

mon will be preached by Rev. Wil- 
liam J. Grace, S. J., dean of Crelgh 
ton university. 

Caravan of Kastern 
Farmers I loaded West 

Columhus, Neb., Nov. L—Eleven 
ulornoblle truck* and paaseriper car* 

were Included In a caravan of Penn- 
Mania hoineseeker* who passed 

through Columbus till* afternoon, 
westward bound on tlie Lincoln high- 
.. y for northeastern Idaho. 

There were 33 persons In th* psrty, 
1 which represented seven families, 
cumlnjt from one community In a ru- 

a I community near York, Pa. 
They Raid they were RolnR weRt he 

cause farm land fertility In the east, 

nas exhausted and that, In their par- 
ticular section of th* state, advanced 
land prices prevented the purchase 
of additional tracts. 

Tltrcr Names Overlooked 
in School Hoard Tiekct 

In the list of state fnd county 
■ ndidates received by •many Omaha 
voters In the mail Friday and Sat- 
uid.-iv. the names of three candidates 

i for the school board were not men- 

tion, d These three candidates are 

Karl Kehtn, Ijiwrcnce Heim and Mr*. 
Mmy Levine*. 

"All of the other candidates were 

mentioned," said Mrs. Kehrn. "I don't 
1 now why we three were Unorefl. 
The ithcr two candidates not men- 

tion^ arc not member* of the 
., r* e.v slate' on which I am run- 

ning, »tit 1 think It only fair to cnll 

the nt'antlon of the voter* to the fnet 
that t| elr names as well a* mine 
nett j dining from the U*L' 

AV 

Chief Van Deusen Has Menagerie Guarding His Back V^d 

T \ACrj. Char its ■Van'j/tusen 
pi and pet rooster. 

Hollow Cliiel, Is I lo g.feting 

Chief of police Charles Van Deusen 

gets from Jim Crow when he arrives 

home dally. 
Jim Crow Is the only blackbird and 

one of the many pets of the Van 

Deusen household. Jim gets his 

training from chief Van Deusen at. 

he knows all the Otnalia police tar 

tics, lie Is the "watchdog" of the Van 
Deusen backyard. 

Jim can quack like a duck, ba ; 

like a dog, and says ever so man; 
words. 

Mrs. Van Deusen, known to ni; 
members of the police department a 

"Duke," likes Jim Crow and her othci 
pets just as if they were children. 

Take Trixie their poodle dog. And 
there are the two banty roosters. 
The pets all play and "chew the rag," 
together and seldom fight. 

Only last week Jim Crow' and 
Trixie got pugilistic when Jim peck- 
ed at Trixie because he ate some of 
Jims food. Trixie began to bark at 

the two roosters for aid but the small | 

Members of the chicken family began 
an investigation. 

Tlie hunty's report of the affair 
showed that Jim was in the right and 

they informed Trixie by pecking at 

him. The chicks and Jim then de- 
voured all the food while Trixie went 
into the house growling for more. 

When Chief t an iJeuson was sick 

for a Ions period last year the pets 

would crowd around h.rn and in 

their own way would try and comfort 
him. 

“No, T wouldn't sell them.“ said Van 
I Deueen to a friend who wanted to 

| buy Jim < ’row and one of the roosters, 
i wouldn't do without them." 

■ — -- N 
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On Gettiri Discouraged 

Folks who are easily discouraged 
an' who are given t' complainin' o' 

ther lot should study th’ life o' IJnt 

Sapp, recently appointed pust master 

o' Tharp's Run, after a three cor- 

nered battle. 

I.lfe has been a long series o' stern 

hardships an' stubborn obstacles an' 

severe handicaps fer Lint Sapp. Horn 

o' rich an' Indulgent parents he wuz 

early sent off t' an exclusive semi- 
nary where he wuz allowed t' amuse 

himself on holidays with his own 

goat an' cart. Later he wuz togged 
out an' aent off t' college with six 
trunks an' his own rldln' horse. 
Leavin' college broken an’ pale his 
father dragged him Int’ his big busi- 
ness establishment sn’ made him a 

partner. Th' long days an’ months 
o' Jdleness weighed heavily on him. 

an' wust only broken by dull, stupid 
week ends at t'inelnnntl. Ills exist- 
ence wuss beglnnln' t' tell on him an' 
he took t' pool as it relief, t'lgarets 
wuz th' next step, an' inhalin' soon 

fullered, lie seemed t' he gaining In 
strength an’ giftin' bnek on his feet 
when bis paw passed away In a cab 
on Ills way home from a banquet. 
This great calamity left Hint th' sole 
owner o' th' great Industry his father 
had built up an' he seemed t' tnke 
on new life.. After th' business 
slipped out of his hands he went t’ 

Nlagry Falls fer n long rest, but th' 
ennstant roarin' wuz too mui h fer 
his nerve-racked system an' ho re- 

turned t' his mother who had Just In- 
herited s snug forttinp It seemed 
fer a while that he would git bark on 

his feet. Ho joined n coronet band 
an' believed fer a while that he'd 
finally found himself. Then one 4th 

o' July hr hurst fin srterv In his nerk 
an' had t’ give up th' band. In th' 
meantime his mother had married a 

promoter an’ hud already returned t 

live n!T him. so It wins up t' l.lnt f 
rust about fer other employment that 
he might rare fer her. lie opened a 

re«i urint hut, like alt resturlnts, It 

only thrived until another new one 

opened. Things arms begtnnln' t' 

look dark Indeed frr l.lnt Sapp, sn' 
w hen he looked at his mol her, now 

failin' fast, he thought o' th' past an' 
how hard he’d struggled. Many a 

time he got almost t' th' point o' 
thinkln' th' world will cruel Indeed, 

imperially did thla feelln' almost git 
th' best o’ him as he watched how 
others less deservin' wo* glttln’ t' th’ 
front, nut Ms Indomitable will t' suc- 

ceed won out, an' t'dny h»'s th'clever 
an’ accommodatin' postmaster o' 

Tharps Finn. 

Nebraska Extended to Canada, Omaha 
“City” Had 600 Souls, Back in 1856 

Nelenska was bounded on the 
north by Canada, on the east 1>y 
Minnesota and Iowa, on the south 
by "Kanzaa" and on the west by 
Utah, Oregon and Washington. 

The white population of this Js'e 
hraska was "between 5.000 end 
6.000.” The population of Omaha 
City was 600. 

The population of New York e|ty 
was 6?9.S 10. 

All of which was In the good old 
year 1S56, when was published Col- 
ton's General Atlas, a copy of whlrh 
Is now owned by Sam K Greenlenf, 
chief clerk In the city and county 
treasurer's ofllce, presented to him 
by B. K. Beach. 

Abe Lincoln hadn’t been heard of 
much when this volume was printed. 
U, H. Grnnt was n ntcarmunt farmer 
near St. Lout*. They had no tele- 
phones, automobiles, bicycles, radio, 
movies. 

West "Too Far Away." 
And must folks thought the route 

try west of 1be Ml-eilsslppl river 
never would amount to much. Too 
far away, you know. 

The atlas shows California ns (lie 
same size and shape then ns now. 

Its total population was 171.Ml white, 
2,106 free colored amt 21.266 Indians. 
San Francisco had 36,154 population 
and Los Angeles bad l,32| 

Chicago’s population v a* 43.007 
white and 37H fret* colored. 

Iowa had 101,881 white people nnd 
333 fire colored. 

Council P.ltiff* City, ns It 1 a shown 
on the map, boasted a population of 
7,828. 

Five Times Present Aren. 

The vast territory of Nehragkn. 
nearly five times the nrrtx of the 
present state, had 22 counties with 
county scats as follows. 

County. Psst 
PUl< kbird.T bblrd 
Flu .IVkaiftah 
'nun.p|.it !»moui h 

» I ny.. flay ton. 
''>1 int n sr.fa * ha line. 
Dakota H..Pnkotah 
Modi’.-. FnnfetieMe. 
I >ouk In j»H.. *trn.'i liu 'It j. 
* Juki* 
biM nr .. ... ftrrrn vtlIs. 
I in<1.Kunlun. 
.Im'kruii. 
Johnson... 
I .u io n n \f n y :i rs 11« 
I ,OU |i .. I *:i w r»* 11 It*. 
.MrNiiil..Mjinltou 
)t(.« ..St'br ji.'ka (*ity. 

un i k ihi mi nt. 

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like lo Gain in a Week 

If you An* thin nnd (K r»w ny In4 would 
I ks lo t.iin Height. I will jumuI ^ oil « 

*»ntpl* »*f tUe ««:n<iln# Milton* \ itnin 
absolutely FltT-t** Do not send »nv nmnwy 

lust your name end nddress to W " 

Hilton, l»i Uataviajr 8ta Kants* City. 

r.U hardxon.N rrher. 
Sail lift .S.i line. 
WaHliInxioii I'«*rt <'■ ihoun. 

"Omaha Oily," says the atlas, "the 

capital, occupies a beautiful site on 

the west hank of ti e Missouri, direct- 
ly opposite Council Bluffs City, la., 
and about 20 miles north of the Ne 
hraska river (Platte). The territorial 
council house Is a two story brick 
edifice containing Die necessary com- 

mittee room* for the council on the 
second floor.’’ 

Bellevue Is mentioned ss s fur 

trading renter. Fort Calhoun was 

established in 1*19. 
"Florence* (formerly Winter Quar- 

ters! has one »>f the beet steamboat 
landings on the river. siys the atlas. 

I a Platte and Plnttamouth are the 
only other towns mentioned. 

uniiui mi * 

Healing Eczema 
With Cranberries 

The mild acid juice found In Cran 
berries .•;> ems to kill the fitly skin 

parasite which Is the direct cause of 

j m and most skin eruptions. 
With the cause removed, the healing 
hil.es place quickly. Critnolena Heal 

lug Cienni. used externally. I* based 
on tills discovery. In this cream the 

cranberry Juba hoe been combined 
with soothing, cooling, healing oils 
It Instantly stops the Itching and 
ripeedilv restores the skin to ps nut 
oral health and color, t'ranolene Is 
sold by nil druggists In 2.*»c, $1 and 
$2.NO Jars, Samples free Address 
Ortnoitns Dept. 11., Girard, Kansas 

Y©Mir Health' 
How to Guard It j --—-'! 
World History and 

Medical Science 
(Thl« i» on# of »"«<T|#« of ni-tt. I#« «rll- 

l#„ for Thr Omolin Similar Hr# and «»■ 

fhorlxed by tli«* of i»ul»!u hi- 

ialrM of tl»o Otnulia Dougin* Pouiily 
Medical society). 

By I»K. IRVING S. CUTTER. 
The great plague of London which 

reached its height In 1665 left a tre 

mentions Impress upon the literature 

and history of the time. Probably 
the most readable account is that *>f 

Daniel Jlefoe which was first pub* 
1 shed in 1772. Although written 

more than a hundred years after the 

epidemic, the account had a miffi- 

eiently historical basis for one of the 

most graphic pieces of descriptive 
writing in our literature. Defoe viv- 

idly portrays the spread of the epi- 
demic, the paralyzed condition of 

business, the flight of the populace 
from the city of London to the coun- 

try, and the demoralized condition 
of affairs, the result of which was 

felt for many years. Plague and pes- 
tilence swept Europe in recurring 
cycles for centuries. 

In 1793, over 10.000 inhabitants of 

Philadelphia died in a period of three 
months from yellow fever. This epi- 
demic! with the futile battle waged 
against its spread and destructive 
force by the physicians of the time, 

[constitutes one of the tragedies in the 
I early life of the new’ Ameircan re- 

! public. The ravages of yellow fever 

and Asiatic cholera along the Atlan- 
tic coast and up the Mississippi and 
Ohio regions, lives within the mem- 

ories of people of today w’ho have 
reached middle age. Philadelphia, 
New York, Baltimore, Charleston, Mo- 
il le, New’ Orleans, little more than a 

generation ago suffered devastating 
epidemics of yellow fever and two 

generations ago Asiatic cholera was 

occasionally epidemic even In the 

existing western territory of Ne- 
braska. Asiatic cholera has been ef- 

fectually stamped out by sanitary 
procedures based upon the knowledge 
of the cause of the disease discovered 
by Robert Koch. Yellow fever, since 

I the brilliant work of the United 
States Army commission and the san 

iary regulations enforced bv Surgeon 
(ieneral Uargas. has also become a 

memory and a matter of medical his 

tory. 
No Fear of Epidemics. 

Widespread epidemics of typhoid 
fever such as occurred in Omaha in 
1909-10; among the troop* In canton 

j ments in this country during the 
Spanish-Amerlcan war in 1898, are 

i now no longer feared or possible. 
’ first, because the purification of the 
water supplies of cities has been made 

; mif of the first requirements of ef 

J ficient city government; second, 
through the discovery that vaccina- 
tion against typhoid ,s a safe and ai 

most positive preventive. 0 

Scurvy, a disease which results 
from an improper balance of food and 
which was the greatest menace to 

sailors in the seventeenth and eight- 
eenth centuries, and which caused 

! many deaths in our civil war, Is now 

] no longer feared because of a dear 

understanding of the nature and 

• au«e of the disease and Its methods 
of prevention. Few citizens of Ne- 
braska probably are aware that at 

Fort Atkinson which was established 
in iv 19 near the site of the present I 

j town of Fort f'alhoun, 16 miles north 1 

| -.f Omaha, there existed among the, 

troops quartered there in the winter 
! .»f 1819-20, a severe epidemic of scur- | 
w which, out of a command ef TOO 

men, claimed a death toil of 159. 

Condition* Improve. 
Today there ha* come about a 

yet, <» of security on the part of peo- 
ple of all civilized countries ss far 
..* epidemic disease is concerned 
While epidemic Influenza and its ac- 

companiment, pneumonia, has not 
t»een conquered and while career 

still bolds Its position as a terrible 
menace to life, yet each few year* 
notes an advancing step in the con- 

quest of disease It la perhaps too 

early to *av positively but it appear* 
at the present time that scarlet fever, 
probably the greatest enemy of child- 
hood, has been definitely conquered 
through the work of two medical 
scientists working In the McCormick 
Memorial Institute. Diabetes ha* re 

cel vert a serious check and the Uvea 
of thousands upon thousand* suffer 
ing from this disease have been pro- 

longed. made more comfortable, or 

actually saved through the discovery 
of Insulin. 

The progress of medical science Is 
a* fascinating a story a* ever ap 
pea red from the pen of a novelist and 
yet this progress haa not been ac 

complished without self sacrificing de 

votion to the cause of science on the 
part of the medical profession. For 
the most part, fundamental discov- 
eries In science which have meant th* 
saving of thoussnda and hundreds of 
thousands of lives have gone unre 

A I»V KBTI s KM R NT. 

Our book, “Cancer, Its Proper Treatment 
and Curs," mailed Free upon application. 
Thie book, containing 216 page*. »• vary 
descriptive and contains the name* and 
addresses of thousands of people ACTUAI 
I.Y CURED HERE Writ# Desk D ML 
NICHOLS* SANITORIUM, Savannah. Mo 

lOVCKTBKMENT 

Don't Squeeze It lack- 
heads—Dissolve Them 

ftqueetlng and pinching out blackhead* 
maka tha pore* largs and causa irritation 
niackhend* are caused by accumiilgt ion* 
of dust and dirt and secretion* from the 
skin, and there is only one **fe gnd sure | 
vray and one that never fails to c*t rid 
of them a simple way, too -that i* to 
dissolve them. .lust get fn*m any drug 
store about two ounces of ralnntt* powder 

■prinkle a liitle on a hot, wet. c'oth 
rub over the blackheads bri*klv for a 
few seconds wash off and you'll he sur- 

prised to see that every blackhead ha* 
disappeared, and the skin will he left 
soft and the pores in their natural con- 
dition 

\Htl HIM VII M 

Getting Up Nights 
Can Be Slopped '"„V. h>r- 
be rid of ibis strength sapping ailment, 
have more pep, be fteo from burning sen 
sat Ion. pain »n groins, backache and weak- 
ntM, ii niq vuu Walkar'a Prsititi 
.Specific fr»«e ii 11 I postpaid under Plain 
wrapper. No obligation No coat. If It 
< u< cm v our proatat* gland trouble, you can 

repay the favor hv telling your frlsnds if 
re. the || s m u % >' mpiv • »n.| in. 

votir name and prove that you • an fee! 
to veara younger and be rid of prnatste 
lo'il’b 

I tt MtlkMt t3Btt l.slfwai (Math-*. 
Kanawa t ity, Sin. 

warder. The humble Pasteur, the son 

of a tanner, demonstrated and proved 
to the scientific world the bacterio- 
logical origin of disease. Seizing upon 
Pasteur's work, Joseph Lister, a 

young Scottish surgeon, devised the 

first methods of antiseptic, nnd later 

aseptic, surgery. Amputations in 

Knglisli hospitals prior to Lister's 
work showed a mortality of 6G per 
cent. Compound fractures were prac- 

t'cally always fatal. Disease condi- 
tions within the body which required 
removal could he undertaken only at 

the greatest risk. The adoption of 

Joseph Lister’s methods by the sur- 

geons of the world Is responsible for 

the present high degree of efficiency 
of modern surgery. 

Nebraskan Martyr. 
One of the most serious and wide- 

spread epidemic diseases, particularly 
:n Continental Kurope, is typhus 
fever. It remained for Howard Tay- 
lor Hicketts, a graduate of the i'ni- 

versity of Nebraska (A. B. 1S94) work- 

ing In a laboratory In the city of 
Mexico in 1910, to discover that the 
causative factor of typhus fever was 

conveyed from the sick patient to the 
well individual by the body louse. Co- 
incident with the completion of his 
final report, Howard T. Rickette con- 

tracted typhus fever and died in the 

city of Mexico, a martyr to th^ cause 

of science and humanity. Through 
Dr. Ricketts' discovery the methods 
of preventing typhus fever are now 

clearly understood and civ lire,! com- 

munities need fear no epidemic of 
this disease. 

The histoy of the march of medical 
science against disease is that of a 

continuous progress, and the compar- 
ative safety of our present generation 
from widespread, sweeping and ter- 

ribly devastating epidemics is prac- 

tically assured. It remains for an 

alert and intelligent public to sup- 
l>ort to the utmost ihe conscientious 
scientists who compose the medical 
profession. Seeking only truth for 
the prevention of disease, medical 
scientists, a silently working group, 
exist as a vital factor in the progress 
of civilization. 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE SAYS: 
Kacli man is entitled to his rights 

and (lie rewards of his service be 
they e\er so large or ever so small. 

POLITICAL ADVKRTI>EME.\T. 

j Essay Judges 
Are Announced 

Prizes iti Better Home Light- 
ing Contest ill Be 

on 

Th<* Omaha judge* in the Better 

Home Lighting essay contest were 

announced by K. I*. Goewey, chair- 
man of the Development committee 
of the Omaha Electrical league, 
which ia sponsoring tlie Better Home 

Lighting essay contest In Omaha. 
The judge* arc: James C. Dahlman, 
mayor; l'. G. Powell, commissioner 
Chamber of Commerce; .J. If. Beve- 

lidge, superintendent of schools; Fa 

ther A'Hearn, dean of parochial 
schools: W. U. Watson, editor Omaha 
World-Herald; Ballard Dunn, editor 
Omaha Bee; Neal Jones, editor Oma- 

ha Daily New* and A. D. Barber, 

president of the Omaha Electric 

league. 
Mr. Goewey also announced that 

some of the prizes to be awarded in 
the local essay contest will be on 

display in the following places about 
the city during the next 15 days: 
American Electric company. 520 
South Sixteenth street; George Bein- 
dorff, 2910 Farnam street; Gamble 
Electric company, 4104 North Twen- 
ty-fourth street: Granden Electric 

company, 1511 Howard atreet; F. F. 
Haney, 4723 South Twenty-fourth 
street;^Frank Havlik, South Side 
Electrical company, 5017 South Twen- 
ty-fourth street: Modern Electric com- 

pany, 2924 Leavenworth street; Mili- 
tary Avenue Electric shop, 220S Mili- 
tary’ avenue: Nelson Electric com- 

pany, 406 South Fifteenth street; 
Charles Nepinsky, 1417 South Six- 
teenth street; George Tobias, 141G 
South Thirteenth street; Wolfe Elec- 
tric company, 313 Sobth Seventeenth 
street. 

"We want the school children of 
Omaha to see some of these prizes, 
End that I* the reason we are having 
them displayed about the city," said 
Mr. Goewey. "We also want to Im- 

press upon the children that these are 

POLITIC AL ADVKRTbEMKNT. 

a'l valuable prizes Th# first prlz< 
i e* y coi teal .# « MW *rhr)U j 

arshin to a leading university. 
XII pi Inters and essays must b* 

turned In to be judged by November*. 

H, which is the closing day In th* «# 

contest. 

BISHOP COOPER 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Bishop Irving S. Cooper of I-os An- 

gel< will lecture In New Theosophl- 
cal hall, fourth floor, 315 South I If- 

teenth street, Monday at *:15, o* 

"Marvel* of Mind." and on W*dn»*. 

day evening on "Modernism of th* 

Future." 
_ 

Farmers Oppose Plan 
of Platte-Colfax Drain 

Columbus. Neb., Nov. 1.—Claims, 

aggregating many thousands of dol- 

lars, for damages to their farms In 

case the proposed Platte-Colfax coun- 

ty drainage ditch should be construct- 

ed, were presented by owners of land 

along the route of the ditch at th* 

joint meeting of the Platte county 

supervisors and the Colfax county 

commissioners In Schuyler yesterday. 
Practically every land owner along 

the proposed drainage ditch had 

eliher a claim for damages or an ob- k 

jectlon to the assessment. 

Iowa Girl Dies in 
Missouri Convent 

Shenandoah, la., Nov. 1. Sistss 

Binlglna, 34. a nun at the convent 

at Clyde. Mo., is dead from heart dis- 

ease and tuberculosis. Before she 

entered the Benedictine ord»r she was 

Anna Owens, daughter of Franlc 

Owens. Imogen*. la. 
She took the veil at th# age of 1». 

Her parents and two brothers sur- ^ 
vive. ^ 

Youth Suffers Head 
Injury in Accident 

Shenandoah, la.. Nov. 1.—Virgil 
Van Ness, son of A. A. V^n Ness of 

Sidney, is In a Nebraska City hos* 

pital following a wreck In which bl* 

ar was struck by a train at Nebrss- 
ka City. Tie Is suffering from a eon- 

urrjnn of the brain. 

POI.ITH Ab .%DVKBTISFMF>T. 

to the 
% 

Judicialdistrict 
• 

Through a referendum officially conducted by the 
Omaha Bar Association, among all the lawyers of the 
Fourth Judicial District, comprising Washington, Burt, 
and Douglas Counties, nine candidates for the office 
of district judge of the Fourth Judicial District have 
been endorsed for election. The candidates so en- 

dorsed are the present District Judges, namely: 
William A. Redick, Charles A. Goss, William G. J 
Hastings, A. C. Troup, Charles Leslie, Carroll O. 
Stauffer, James M. Fitzgerald, Arthur C. Wakeley 
and L. B. Day. 

The purpose of endorsing judicial candidates by the 
members of the Bar is to let the voting public know 
which candidates are regarded by the lawyers as best 
qualified and fitted to serve as judges. The plan of 
endorsing judicial candidates by members of the bar 
has been carried out successfully and satisfactorily in 
a number of cities, notably New York, Chicago, Phila- 
delphia and Los Angeles. 

The referendum was conducted by a committee of five, 
consisting of the President and Secretary of the Doug- 
las County Bar Association, and three members ap- 
pointed by the president of the association. A printed 
ballot carrying the names of all candidates for District 
Judge was sent to every lawyer in the District. Each 
ballot cast was sealed in a plain envelope and returned 
to the Committee by the lawyer casting the ballot. In 
order to be counted each ballot cast was required to 
carry a vote for nine judges. The plain sealed * 

envelope containing the ballots, when received by the 
Committee, were placed in a sealed ballot box and on 

October 13, 1924. were publicly opened and counted. 
The balloting was conducted in the above manner in 
order that the total vote cast might constitute a fair, 
impartial and accurate expression of the lawyers of the 
District in their choice of judicial candidates. 

Cut Out This List and Tahr To Tolls With You. 

J 
Judicial Selection Committee of Omaha Bar Ass'n. \ 
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